
Lacisum
All Things Musical

STELLE&SEELEY

134 Wyoming Ave.

HIGH CKAUli

PIANOS
WEBER,
SHAW,
r.JUCRSON,
OTUKU MAKES

ALL TRICE ORGANS

See tho Shaw Piano from
the World's Fair in our
window.

II Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SNOW WHITE

FLOUR

And always have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOB BALE TO
THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co,

EEWARB OF COUNTERFEITS !

THE BENUINE POPUMK

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITIALS

G.. B. 8c Co.,
Imnrlntsrt nn Ench C'onr.

Garney, Brown & Co. Hit's.
IOUHT IKilM. suiAJ.t

DR. H. B. WARB
SPECIALIST.

EYE, EAB, NOSE AND THBOAX.

4VU UVWMV 23) TO tv& fk
135 WYOMING AVE.

PERSONAL.

Dr. G. E. Hill returned home last eve-
ning from n visit to Florida and the west.

Chauncey II. Derby, local editor of the
Plymouth Tribune was in the city last
evening.

Attorney C. II. Soper has gone to Salem,
New Jersey, on legal business. lie will re-
turn Juno 2.

le Sonator Delos Rockwell, of
Troy, a lending member of the Bradford
county bar. was in the city on legal busi-
ness ) esterdny.

Letters received from Fred S. Godfrey,
K. H. l'Htterson and Edward Jermyn, of
this city, and John Simpson, of Carbon-(Inl- e,

who left horn May 9, for an extended
European tour, any all are well and will
be in London untii Juno 1, when they will
B to Paris. From Franco they will tour
Germany, Holland, Austria, Switzerland
and Italy, returning home in August.

LETTEES FROM THE PEOPLE
lUndor this heading short letters of intorost

will bo published when accompanied, for pub-
lication, by tho writer's namo. The Tuiiiunc
will not be held responsible for opinions here
expressed. 1

Our Correspondent Correoted.
Editor of The Tkibunb:

Dkab Sm: For the benefit of H. B. Van
Benthuysen, of 443 Wyoming avenue,
whose letter in yesterday's Tkibunk re-
garding Sunday observance contains the
suprlsiug declaration tha'; "The words
Lord's day are nowhere to be found in the
Bible." Permit nie to refer huu to the
words of St. John the apostle in Revela-
tions, MO, "I was in the spirit of tho
Lord's day." Respectfully,

J. G. Bone.

Ecranton'a Business Intjrests.
The Tribune will soon publish a cure

fully compiled and classified list of the
leading wholesale, bauking, manufactur-
ing and professional interests of Bcranton
and vicinity. The edition will be bound
in book form, beautifully Illustrated with
photogravure views of our public build-lug-

business blocks, Btreets, etc., together
with portraits of loading citizens, No
FimiUr work has evor given an equal rep-
resentation of Scranton's many indus-
tries. It will be an in valuable exposition
of our business resources. Sent to
persons oatside the city, copies of
this handsome work will attract
new comers and be an unequalled
advertisement of the city. Tho circu-
lation is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as tho city
at largo. Representatives of The Tribune
will call npou those whose naiies

re desired in this edition and explain
itB nature more fully.

Those desiring views of their residences
in this edition will please Uave notice at
the office.

Mothers! Mothers:: MotherstI!
Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions or
mothers for their childron while teething
with perfect succoss. It soothes tho child'
softens the gums, allays all pain; cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for di-
arrhoea. Sold bydiuggists in evory part
of the world Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take no
no other kind. Twenty-Ar- e cents a bot-
tle.

"The Face o- - Rosenfkl."

My physician said I oould not live, my
liver out of order, frequently vomited
greenish mucous, skin yellow, small dry
humors on face, stomach would not retain
food. Burdock Blood Bitters cured me.
Mrs. Adelaide O'Brien, 873 Exohanee St.
Buffalo, N. Y. "

A fine lino of wheels for rent by the
hour or day at the Scranton Bicycle Liv-
ery, 810 Washington Ave.

Beadle & Woeri'a and Bsllantine's
Ales are the bst. E. J. Walsh Agent,
82 Lackawama avenue.

HAY QUEEN CROWNED

Ceremonies In Connection With tLe Event

at St. Mary's Place, Providence.

A 1K0ST REALISTIC TABLEAU

Given by a Number of Little Boys and

Girls Statue Crowned by Little

Maurice Sullivan Rev. N. J.
Delivered an Eloquent Ad- -

dress, During Which He Explained

the Meaning of the Ceremony.

The annual ceremonies in connec
tion with the coronation of the statue
of tho Blessed Virgin were held lust
night nt St. Mary's place, Providence.
They were very interesting and wero
witnessed by several thousand psrsons,
massed in William street in front of
St. Mary's place. It derives the name
from tho statue which is located be-

tween Holy Rotary church and the
residence of Kov. N. J. MeManns, the
pastor.

At 7.20 o'clock a procession of the
children who participated in the cere-
monies, made its appearance in its pas-sag- o

from the school, where it
formed, to the statue. In the lead was
Muster Frank Bell, bearing a tray car
rying the wreath of May flowers to
crown the status. At his side was lit-
tle Mamie Sullivau, daughter of Doc-
tor J. J. Sullivan, who was selected to
place the crown upon the Virgin's
head.

Then earns in colutnnB of twos, boys
in kuickerbockeis and white waists to
tho number of 150, marshalled by a
corps of fourteen boys, attired in pink
waists. On the right breast of each
marshal was a red cross and on his head
a turban of light colored fabric, simi-
lar to those worn by the crusaders.

Following in one continuous proces-
sion were over 300 girls, dressed in
white with black saihvs, their ages
rauging from 7 to 10 years.

OKOUPINO THE CHILDREN.

The procession marched by the statue
along tho walks of the spacious grounds
and countermarched, the girls forming
around the statu in circular tiers and
the boys occupying the main walk
from the street to the statae in single
file.

Ia the rear an organ was placed to
accompany the childron in hymn sing-
ing, and around it wore gathered the
members of the Blessed Virgin's and
Angels' sodalities and the members of
the church to assist in the Bingiug.
Miss Annio Bell was organist.

1 he combined chorus of the members
of the sodalites, the choir, and the
children, forming one great choir of
five hundred voices, at precisely 7:30
began tho chanting of the Litany of
Loretto.

It would be difficult to imagine a
more iuFjiiring scone than the one pre-
sented, as the swelling of the notes of
the anthem rung forth on the cool
evening air. The spectators swayed in
untson with the rising aud fulling of
the mighty choras.

After tho last note of the Litany
faded away, the boys nnd girls in turn
rendered dialogues appropriate to the
occasion. Prior to the act of crowning
the statnte, a tableau representing the
last night of a dying martyr was pro-
duced. It was to potray the uconies
of a dying sonl, hunuted by evil spirits
and the snlntary and speedily effica-
cious result when tho soul, beset by
demons, invoked the intercession of
Mary.

THE TABLEAU DESCRIBED.

On a dais set against tho wall of the
church some distance from the statue,
the tableau w.is given. Standing in
center of the platform, costumed to
represent a decrepit priest, who in bis
last night on earth wus supplicating
God to have mercy upon him. was
Master John Monin. Stephen G.ivin,
also attired as a priest, sat asleep in a
chair worn out with attendance upon
his dying colleague.

Taking advantage of his companion's
slumber, the aged martyr, tormonted
by evil spirit?, arose from his bed and
begged God to spare him the terrible
temptations. His prayer apparently
was refused, and at that moment ap-
peared around him seven demons to
augment his misery and inveigle him
from tho right path.

The visit of the spirits of darkness
Imd nearly accomplished the purpose of
making the martyr despair, when a
ray of hope gleamed upon his mind and
lie awoke his sleeping companion, who
urged him to renewed prayer.

Both kneeled and tbe spirits disap-
peared ; in their place when the prayer
was finished, stood ten angels, who
succored them with words of cheer.
Then n deep silence fell upon the en-

tire assemblage, broken by the low
tones of the Ave Maria from behind
the statue. The music of the hymn
deepaned until it reached tho pitch in
which the litany was sung. Tho mar-
tyr's struggle was over aud the angels
carried his sonl to heaven.

The work of those taking part in th$
tableau, although all of them are youn;,-- ,
was finished. Tho sisters deserve
congratulations for the capable result
of their training.

CROWDING OF THU STATUE.

A ladder wus hoisted to the top of
tbe statue and Mis.s Sullivan assisted
in climbing to the summit wh?re sho
plncoil the wreath of May flowers.

The pastor, It;v. Father MoManus,
then addressed the people. He re-

ferred in praiseworthy language to tbe
work of tho children and then drifted
in bis discourse to the meaning ot tho
ceremony.

Ho said that as Americans we just
celebrated tho crowning of the graves
of our patriotic dead; on the Fourth of
July we do honor to onr Revolutionary
forefathers, and when we adoru Wash-
ington's statue wo draw inspiration
that fits ns to meet any requirement of
self sacrifice in onr devotion to our
country's welfare. All Christians be-

lieve in the Mother of God, and noth-
ing can be too good that is
meant to honor her. It is by no moans
idolatry no more than is tho decoration
of soldisrs' graves or the tributes paid
to the memory of Washington.

The united chorus sang the Te Deuni,
und the evening curemonies wero con-
cluded. The grounds wero brilliantly
illuminated with lights of variegated
color.

TWELFTH WARD ELECTION CONTEST.

Evidence of Fifteen Witnesses Taken by
Commissioners Yesterday.

Commissioners W. Guylord Thomas
and W. W. Baylor sat iu the arbitra-
tion room of the conrt house yesterday
and took testimony in the Twelfth
ward contested election oass in which
tbe right of Common Councilman Mor-
gan Sweeny to hold his office is con-
tested by Heury W. Coyle, aud the
legality of Select Councilman James
Mauley's election is disputed by John
Kearney.

The complainants are represented by
Attorney D. W. Counolly, but owing
to t but gentleman's illness, Attorney
J. Elliott Ross acted in bis stead yes
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terday. Attorney John F. Mnr pby
represents tbe respondents.

Fifteen witnesses were examined
during the day, the examination hav-
ing reference to their naturalization
papers and taxes receipts. The hearing
was adjourned at 8.30 o'clock, and will
probably be resumed again next Satur-
day.

Attorney M. A. MoUinley acted as
stenographer.

FOR VIOLATING SUNDAY LAWS.

Offsnders Arraigned Before Alderman
Post for a Bearing.

Druggists J, H. Phelps, McGarrah &
Thorn is, Joseph Loewenburg, and D.
S. Ryan; cigar dealer E Moses, and F.
G. Waldner, eating hou koeper.were
uguiu bofore Alderman Post yesterday
on complaint of Rev. Mr. Dony for
violating tho Sunday laws.

The evidence against them was the
samo character thut haB been given in
the past cases against tn isa defendants.
Attorney George S. Horn put in a
plea of prior conviction in the case of
J. H, Phelps, and Attorney Fred R.
Stark in the case of E, Moses. Each
of these defendants went before Al-
derman Fitzsimmons and paid $4 and
coslB iu the case brought against them.

Mr. Horn quoted a decision of Jus-
tice Gordon of the state supreme court,
where action was brought against a
saloon-keep- in Montgomery recoutly,
on six different charges for the samo
day. Tbe dofendaut brought the mat-
ter to common pleas court
on writs of certiorari, but the
judgment of the trial alderman was
stunned. I hen the mutter was
taken to the supreme court where the
lower court was reversed, Tho opinion
of the supreme court wus the basis of
argument by Mr. Horn, whoso logic
wub met by Col. F. S. Hitchcock for
Mr. Dony.

Tho uldermnti reserved his decision
until today. The other cases will not
bs disposed of until court passts on the
appeal of McGnrrah and Thomas.

SOUTH SIDE.
Band of Tramps M.ivod Early Yesterday

Morning-- .

The bond of tramps referred to in
yesterday's Tribune no longer infest
the quarters they occupied since last
full. Early yesterday morning they
packed ull thoir luggage and headed
their prooession away from the city
toward Taylor. There were eighteen
of them in the line of march. They
had an apparatus reseinbliug the
6moko stack of un engine, which is
used by them as a stove. Each of tho
hobas carried a parcel wrapped in old
newspapers. The.ir exodus will un-
doubtedly relieve the nervous tension
of many of the feminine portion of the
lower end of tho Sonth Hide,

A STONE AVNUc NUISANCE.

It Caused Much Trouble for Michael
Gerrlty, Owner of the Premises

An unmitigated nuisance has existed
for more than a year on the property
of Michael Gorrity. at 810 Stone ave-
nue.

Gorrity owns a large ffame building
in which he has four tenants, also oc-

cupying a portion of it himself. For
the accommodation of these families
there is but one closet. The vault of
the cioaot is in rocky ground aud thero
is coustquantly no absorption of its
contents.

Whenever it rains the surface wator
flows into tho vault and In flowing ont
again brings with it the contents and
spreads it even on the public highway.
Too result was no end to misobief.

Captain Barks at the instance of the
bourd of health arrested Gorrity yester-
day and brought him before the mayor,
who, after listening to tho oase, placed
him in the hauds of Alderinuu Fuller.
The nldeitnau gavu Grriiy a lecture
for keeDitii: his lot in such unsanitary
siiupe ami Hued him $25 and plaotx him
under $300 bail as security to keep his
promise to abate the nuisance.

John Howley signed the bond, and
the fine wus not eolkcied. It will bn
remitted provided Gurrity complies
with tho law without unnecessary de
lay. Captain Burke will visit the
premises dally and observe what speed
is made in abolishing the cause of tho
trouble.

SOUTH SIDE J TINGS.

Postmaster M. F, Coicoran, of Duryea,
visited his friendB hero yesterday.

John Kilcullon, of South Washington
avenue, is iu Philadelphia on business.

Joseph Fisch is visiting his parents, Mr;
nnd Mrs. Anton Fisch, of Cedar avenue.

George Houston had Ills lingers smashed
between two rails at tho steol mill Wed-
nesday, lie will bo idle for about two
Weeks.

James ndwnrds.engluocr at the Meadow
Brook breaker, will uiovo with his family
to Duryea soon, where ho Iihs accepted a
position similar to tho ono ho now holds.

Michael Coyle, of Minooka, died Wed-
nesday, at the Ransom poor houso and his
remains wero buried yesterday afternoon
in Minooka cotnetory. Coyle was a promi-
nent Hgnre in Miuooka at one time.

On the last car for tho South Side Wed-
nesday night tho passengers wore treated
to a good nrticlo of ventriloquism. Tho
cur wns crowded and suddenly tho burking
ot' a pup was heard, but it could not be lo-

cated. Thou came tho crowiug of a roos-
ter, the mewing of a cut, etc At first
the ludies were startled until they learnoJ
the cause of the noisos.

Mrs. T. 01, Metal died at hor home, 419
Birch street, at un early hour yesterduy
morning. She wns sick nut u few hours.
Little less than a your ago Bho was mar-
ried and hor wedded life gave promiso of
much happiness. Before her marriage she
ciiculntod freely iu tho social world and
was always known ns poetesing a vivaci-
ous disposition. Her early dcuth oasts a
gloom over her friends.

AMO'IG THE POLITICIANS.

The Curbondalo Leader publishes n Dem-
ocratic blato lhat names ge John
Hundley for cougrbss and Attorney S. B.
Price for additional law Judge.

Various Blato makers uro connecting
tho names of Attorneys T. P. Hoban nnd
E. O, Nowcomb with the Bemocrutic
nomination for district attorney.

Representative M. T. Burke, of Carbon-dale- ,
was in tho city last evoning. Mr.

Burke is seeking a renomluatiou from tho
hands of the Democruts of tho Fourth
legislative district, and is conildont that
be will win, notwithstanding that thero
uro several other cundidatoB in the Held.

E. C. Dimmick is mentioned as a person
that many Democrats would like to sco
nominated as tho party candidate for
congress. Mr. Dnnmicli's friends, bow-eve- r

uBsert thnt he has no yearning for tbe
honor.

President of the Common Council P J.
Neulis has mauy friends who thiuk ho
could dofout John R. Farr for ropicieuta-tiv- e

In the First lenislutivo district, nnd
they urge that tho Democratic nomination
be tendered to him. Mr. Neulis ib a very
level heuded young man, however, and
realizes lhat It would bo impi,a;iblo to do-fe-

Mr. Farr. He will theieforo decline
to bo a candidate for representative.

End of Collier's CtWbration.
Ansou Collier, of Ninth strcot. wound

up his Memorial Duy observances bv coin-
ing home drunk, breaking dinhen, smash-
ing windows and otherwise amusing him-
self to his own gratification, but frighten-in- g

his wife, who caused his arrest. At yes-
terday's polico court ho was sentenced to
fifteen days In jail.

"The Face op Rosenfel."

s m si
Young Republicans Bold an Enthusiastic

Meeting and Organize.

IT WAS A DAYJF ACCIDENTS.

David Shaw Crushed by a Fall of
Roof and Richard Williams Injured
by a Premature Explosion Little
Robert Schoen Run Down by a
Horse Cantata Repeated at Ply-

mouth Church.

The West Sldo office of the Kchan-tvi- s

Ikihonk is locntod at 1040 Jackson street,
where subscriptions, advertisements and
communications will receive prompt at-
tention.

A largo, enthusiastic meeting of
young Republicans was held last even-
ing in ballon North Msiu
aveune. Tho purpose of the meeting
wus to effect the permanent organiza-
tion of auothor Republican club on
this side. On motion of Counailmun
E. E. Robathan, T. J. Price was fleet-
ed temporary chairman. Churles E.
Daniels acted us secretary. The chair-
man made a few remarks explaining
the purpose of the meeting and dis-
missed tbe best method of organization.

On motion of Dr.W. A. Paiue.aeotn-uiitte-

of five was appointel on organ-
ization It consisted of Thomas Lay-sbo-

E. E, Ributhsn, Dr. W.A.Fainc,
John H. Reynolds nnd Professor W.
George Powell. A committee consist-
ing of Charles E Dauiels, John R. Ed-
wards und W. A. Phillips wus ap-
pointed to secure a hull for future
mectiugs. As no mime for the new
club bus yet been given, a committee
of three, composed of G. A. Williams,
Professor John T. Jones and Janus
Leyshou was appointed to select one.
The secretary was directed to se if
the club could have their next
meeting, which will occur a week
from tonight, in the rooms of
the Hyde Park Free library on South
Main avenue. The committee on mem-
bership consists of the following: John
R. Edwards, William L. Campoan, E.
G. Peters, William W. Coons and
William B. B.-ck-.

At tho close of the business session
Councilman E. E. Robathan mudo a
very appropriate address in whieh he
epoko of the need of an active organi-
zation of this kind, and of the great
field there is for tho good work.

THREE PERSONS INJURED.

Two in the Mino and One Run Down In
the Street.

David Shaw, a laborer employed at
the Cupouse miuos, was badly injured
yesterday morning by a fall of top coal
ills miner hud fired U shot and with the
luborcr emerged from tho place of snl-et- y

ufter tho shot had been fired. As
the men wore walking toward the
place where they had been at work a
pisce of rock, looseued by the concus-Bio- n,

felt from tho roof, striking Shaw
a heavy blow which felled him to the
ground. He was removed to tbe homw
of David Jatnos, on Jackson street,
whore he boards. Dr. M. J. Williams
was summoned to dress his injuries
which ro of a vory serious nature.
Several ribs were broken and he suffers
much from interual injuries.

Richard Williams, a miner employed
at the Bellevue shart, met with nn acci-
dent yesterday while nt work. Ho wus
about to fire a shot and, after igniting
the fuse, was retiring to a place of safety
when tho explosion, which was prema-
tura, occurred. Williams wns struck on
the leg by a piece of the Hying coiil
with such force as to fraeture it,
brooking the bone near the ankle. He
was Liken to his homo on South Main
avenue, where Dr. J. J. Roberts dressed
nis injuries.

Robert, the 5 your old son of Mr.
nnd MrB. Louis Schoen, of South Hyde
Park avenue, had nn narrow escape
Irom serious injuries yesUrday after-
noon. As tho driver of R. E Datis'
vegetable wagon was directing the
horso down Main avenue, young Schoen
wus running across the streot. The
horse struck the lud, and ho was
thrown to the ground. As soon as the
driver renliz d what bad happened, he
stepped the horse and gathering the
litlle fellow in his arms, carried him
to the oftico of Dr. J. J. Roberts where
N gash inflicted over the eye by tho
boy's head coming iu conUct with tho
liore's shoe was dressed. The injury
is not as serious as might have been ex-
pected,

LITTLE WEST SIDE HEWS NOTES.

Tho Sloan Mine Accidental fund will run
nn exursion to Farview on June 7.

John WeiRenfluo of Wnshburn street is
in New York city on a pleasant trip.

Tho Capouso Miners' Accidental fund
w 11 run au excursion to Lake Ariel on
June 23.

Kev. W. L Steam nnd wife, of Danville,
returned J esterdny after a short visit with
friends here.

Hies ilnggie and Jennie Chambers, of
Cnrbondale, were anions friends on this
side yesterday.

Joseph Zinnnerli, of South Main avenue,
Dull newly renovated his pluco of busiuoss
and put In electric fans.

E. P.. Criftiths ban returned to Mount
Ciirmol after spoudlng a tow davs with
his family on Prico street.

Tho enntatn "Dreamland" was success-
fully rendered ugnin Inst evening nt thol'lymouth Cougregatioual church to a largo
audieme.

President Ilsloy nnd Actiug OoneralManager Beetem, of tho Sornntou Traction
company, visited the West Side yesterday
inspecting tho tracks.

Miss Hannah Jenkins of Danville who
hns been visiting at the homo of William
Orlfflths on North Sumuer avenue re-
turned homo yesterday.

Eugene Howell, a resident of Jackson
Hteet WHS arrested last evenuofor being
diunk ami creating a disturbance in Ids
home, ue was taken to tho West Side
stution house.

The ChiUtian Endeavor socioty of the
Sornntou Stioot Uu,:tist church held a de-
lightful entertainment and social lastevening in Morgan's hall on North Main
avenue. A programme of a literary and
musical nature was rendered.

Kev. T. J. Collins will p,ivo nn account of
liis visit to tho Saratoga Baptist conven-
tion on Sunduy muming at tbe Jacksou
Rtreet Baptist church, and on Wednesday
evening next will produce n Bible rending
given by Dr. Gordon nt tho convention.

Oilt edged butter 0c. Clahku bitos,

AMERICA ILLUSTRATED.

By n new arrangement Tnts Tttin;
une is enabled to oiler Its renders
any one of the twenty parts of the
"America" portfolio for ten conts.
All parts are now ready. This is tho
finest collection of popular photogra-
phic views iu print. Seud stamps or
Cash. No coupon is uccessury.

WOULD yon ride on n railroad that uses
no lliiitrri.r RifpnnlaV Tho .. Jm.io I, w..ugu .a n niumof danger. Tho safest cure is Dr. Wood's
'"swiij nno nyinp. rwiu oy ail doalers
on u gunrautee of satiBfuotion.

Pon't lose sight of the
fact that wa will sell you
a good

BABY CARRIAGE

for less money than you
can buy it elsewhere.

K'Ve
have made many

to our

LAMP STOCK

They are choice and
make a beautiful present
with a Silk or Lace
Shade.

We NEVER allow our
stock of

Tea or Toilet Sets
to run low. You know
the quality. Come in
and we will give you the
prices.

HALL
WEICHKL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Avonua.

Homestead
CORN, PEAS,
SUCCOTASH,
LIMA BEANS,

$1.60 Per Dozen

HOME JERSEY CRERNlERf BJTTE3

In 3 aiMl 5 lb. Tails.

Ergs received Duily t'rom cho

Home Poultry Farm.

0. DITCHBUEN,

43? Lackawanna Aye.

COLLINS a HACKETT.

Ye Tournament
OfYo Clotliiers, of Scranton.

a True ; .ile,

Come listen, all ye p eoplo, to thi wonders
that befell

At the touruamont of Clothiers a true
story that 1 tell

It U like tho knightly wonders, that oc-

curred in buttles won
Hy the great and noblo Lanucolot in the

tales of Teunyson.
It's up to date in timo and place, and sure

to interest;
It tells how Co1X158 & Hackett in com-b-

got the best
Of all tho competition that is known the

lountry round.
It makes s most dramatic tale nono bet-

ter cau be found.

The combatants came early they were
eager torth.i fray,

And they rode ail sorts of horses, novor
upitn until tent Atv

The champion role) mustang, that could
iiei, aim orcaic aroca.

And tho legend on his blnnket read, "You
hot wo own our stock."

Another rodo a praucing 6tecd and soemcd
to eilf IV hie. .11

And turniug showod his name to be, "We
milt-- thnrliitlinjiiiu ut.ll "

Another rodo n raw-bon- ed horse, stono
i i ne i in Doin nis eyes.

And boosted tho eccentric name; "Wo
never advertise "

Came doleful-visago- d "Bankrupt Stock"
so sieepy unit no Hiiores.

And one who bore the banner "We own
our stores."

And other miuor knights wore there in
quaint or bright array.

All hoping that Dame Fortuno coy night
oast her Bullies their way.

But here aro two youngsters in the throng,
lnds whom no ono knows.

On a blooded horse "Promoters of Fine
Fashiouablo Clothes."

Tho eager press elote to tliom; the Knight
around them Hack.

And road upon their blazing shield the
magic words, "FINEST STOCK."

Fine clothes, hue cut, lino styles, lino fits
were weapons int heir bund.

With that honest reputation so well known
throughout tho land.

And then then the pooplo understood as
clear us light of duy

That tho (greatest llviug forces would
vYrubuc iu lira iray,

Tbe crowd set up n mighty cheer and
swelled it lnug and loud.

The other knights wore jealous Collins
& IlAC'icii'iT won tho crowd.

Tho trumpetj blow a mighty blast, which
told thani ull that they

Would quickly sej tho light for "Hoady- -

niudo" supremacy.

Thoro wns hurrying, there wus skurrying,
thorn win clasli of brass and steel.

Horses stumbled, mon wore humbled, as
from off their steeds thoy reel.

Hours tho rough nnd tumble lasted, and
the mud and feathers flew,

Till tho 6trcam from olT the horsos hid the
gory so no from view.

But at lust tho fight grew feeb:e, and to
every one's surprise

Colli v 8 & HacXXTI walked alone with
victory in their oyen.

The multitude wont crnzy, wild; it yelled
with delight,

Ae the Uhacious Puhliu crowned with
laurel wreutbs the victor knights.

Now to tho heroes dally flocks tho crowd,
for woll .t knows

Thnt none cau equal or surpars Collins &
Hackett's clothes;

And mothers tell their children of that day
aud its gieut racket,

And adviso them evermore to buy of Col
lins iK ClACERT.

COLLINS & HACKETT'S
WINNING STVMis.

Fine Suits, $7 lo $:5, Fine Trousers.
$2.50 to $7. Working Pnnts,$ to $2.50
B.,vs' S. its, 51. 0 to $12. Hats. SI to
S3. Caps, 25c. to S I.

COLLINS & HACKETT,
Promoters oi Fashionable Clolhing.

Nr. 220 !.: ekaw una Ave ,

SCHANTON, PA.

THE

Hindoo Handkerchief Puzzle
Now on sale for 25c. or given
away with purchase of every suit.

Handsome line of Spring Overcoats

and the Hobby "Bell"

. ,.

Cutaway

Martin & Delany
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

Wyoming Avenue.
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Y00 ULL FIND

the
5 Special

j Fflghinn

A Ladies Vest, our regular price 19c,
-

I A Ladies' Black Hose, full, regular, extra
length, worth 40c, FOR 25c. I

I A Child's Black Hose,
kne8,hoel and toe,always sold for 37c,

FOR 25c. 5
SSI

I A Ladies' Fine White Lawn Shirt Waist,
1 J J A t 1 '.

emDromery inmmea, gooa vame as
$2.00, .... FOR &1,23.

A Ladies' Silk Necktie
sold in New York city

A new line of Children's Gimps just received,
s
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CHRISTIANS

HEW STORE

At ill Spruce street, will ho opened to
t'io public next Saturdny, June -- , with
tho largest nnd most complete lino ot
Gentlemen's Furnishings in Korthcast-ci-

I'ouusylvauia.

The old store nt 'X)t Lackawanna nvo
nuo will. In tho future, b" a branch of
tho now Spruce stroot establishment.
Jt will nhvays bo staekod with tho very
best oods.

Christian's two storm will sell noth
ing but tho latest imd best, whieh will
bo sold at the most ro.isonablo prlcos.

Consider yourself personally Invited
to tho oponinii of tho now store noxt
Saturday, Juno -

412 Spruce Street

It's a Great Shock

s:

to tio folks who nro elalmlnrr they undersell
illothcnto Bad that without tho lariat fuss
or bluster wo- aro giving cnitomt-r- tho .

such opportunities as those.
A Strictly Hi Oratln l.l.;ht-wels- h f

Hhonl, 1894 pattrn, for110 on.h.
18! pnltorli, 1B0 Wheel, for 7S.
1804 pattern, 8100 Wheel, for f'sr. cnsi.

rhese prlcos make tbe business at our store.

FLOREY&.HOLT
Y. M. C A. BUILDING.

SAY!
YOU HEAVY WEIGHTS

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

CONRAD,
THE HATTER,

HAS SHIRTS

AND UNDERWEAR

YOUR SIZE?

THE CELEBRATED

rc t Tron-n-t tho STist Popnlur and PYtfcrred bf
LrSiims Anita.

Wsrsrooms: Opposite Columbus Mentimunt,

OB Washington Av. Scranton, Pa.

I

Suits

THIS WEEK AT

2

Values.

FOR 12c a
i

all sizes, double

for Chemisette,
for 7oc, a

FOR 49c. a

SPECIAL
A Fine

Diagonal

Worsted Suit

for Men,

in colors black

and blue, for

If Unuh It r

Clothiers, M&sMmfm

WIN S SERGE

AUD DUCK SUITS

English, Wear Well Serge,
Tuxedo Coat, Silk Lined,
Skirt with deep hem.
They aro truly tailor- - mado,
Navy or Black.

DUCK SUITS
Striped, Spot or figured Effects.
Woll made, cool to wear.

$3.50 TO $5,00

SHOULDER CAPES
About 15 different styles.
Tourist liayuioud or Tab Styles;
the importer's expectation, $12.

OUR PRICE, $6

WOMEN'S JACKETS
You will need one for street
excursion or traveling.
There's a fit to ours.

THE PRICE, $5 TO $12

Furs Stored and Repaired.

G.W.Owens & Co.
Tailors, Cloak and Suit Makors

and Furrlors,
K(Q 8PRU' K STREET,OVO COURT HOUSE SQUAUB 1


